
Newtyle and Eassie Community Council 
Minutes of meeting held on Tuesday 2nd May  

 at 7.30pm in Newtyle School 
 

Present: Mrs A Crombie, Miss K Crombie, Cllr R Proctor, Cllr J Gaul, Mr G Kirkpatrick, Ms J 
Ross, Mr D Black, Mr D Treffry, Mrs A Steel, Mrs K Band, Mrs S Sherriff and Mrs P Small. 
 
Apologies: Mrs S Norman 
 
Mrs Small welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 
Approval of last minutes: 
Approved by Mrs Small and seconded by Ms Ross. 
 
Proposed houses at waste ground at Newtyle Primary: 
Everyone present agreed in principle to the houses on the amended plan, which was due to 
feedback from residents at Consultation meeting in April. 
 
We discussed that there would have to be a committee set up to take forward the 
development on the remaining waste ground that will still be surplus after the houses were 
built. 
Graeme Kirkpatrick, Kirsty Crombie and Derek Black volunteered to go onto the committee. 
We will put a notice up on the Newtyle Facebook page asking for more volunteers and 
Kirsty Crombie is to approach he young mums to see if they would like to get involved. 
 
We will produce a sheet re. the consultation to see what exactly the residents would like to 
see in the surplus waste ground and we will also email this to Newtyle Primary, Monifieth 
High and Webster’s to see what the young people would like to see there. 
 
Mr Kirkpatrick left the meeting at this point. 
 
Matters arising from minutes: 
Mr Treffry met up with a representative from the roads department down at Ralston to 
highlight the signage around the paths network path which crosses the main road. There 
are now new signs erected to highlight the crossing. 
 
Planning: re-application for housing development in North Street, Mr Treffry has been in 
touch with planning officers at Angus Council to highlight our concerns around pedestrian 
access to North Street and the lack of lighting at proposed access and we were also 
concerned about the speed limit on the approach to the village from Meigle as this is where 
the proposed vehicular access is on the plans. 
 
Correspondence: read and discussed.  



Police Report: there were no major crimes committed within our area in the last month, 
but the report did say that hare coursing was a major problem now, if you see anything 
suspicious please contact the police on the NON-EMERGENCY NUMBER 101. 
 
A.O.C.B. 
 
Mr Treffry is to contact Karen Dillon from Angus Council to enquire about benches in the 
park. 
 
We are to contact the roads department regarding the signage on the bends at Templeton, 
as some residents feel it could have more warning signs as is a very sharp bend and perhaps 
people that don’t know the road will not be aware of the danger. 
 
We were asked to consider the size of the litter bins in the village as they take up quite a lot 
of space on the pavement and it can be difficult for someone with a pram to get passed. 
Councillors present said that the size of the bins is standard, so it would not be possible to 
replace them with anything smaller. 
 
We were also asked about school capacity with planning applications being submitted now, 
and were told this all gets considered before planning permission is granted. 
 
Cllr Proctor said at the end of the meeting that as this would be the last Community Council 
meeting before the local Council elections, that it had been a pleasure for all of them to 
work with us. 
 

NEXT MEETING TUESDAY 6TH JUNE 2017 AT 7.30PM IN NEWTYLE SCHOOL 
 

 
 
 


